
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUB1M1NTB TO-RIGUT.Orovbr's Thkatkr.This evening, benefit

of VestTali, the maguiflcent, when she will
appear for the last time hot one In her original
rena ition of "Captain Henri de Ltgardere,"in 'he Kiand romantic drama of " The Duke'a
Motto; 1 a^Here." Iu preparation "Game*;
or. The Hebrew Fortune Teller."
Forh'b Thbatrr..Mrs. D. P. Bowers, the

distinguished American actress, this eveningreceives a benefit at Ford's, when she will ap¬
pear la her great character of «. Camille," inwhich she is said to be without an equal. A
splendid bill of both tragedy and comedy Is in
store for to morrow evening.
Oxforp Hall.Mi*s Agnes Sutherland, the

queen ot song, is still delighting large audienceswith her excellent voice, and will sing someoi
her choicest pices this evening. All of the
best of actoTs are good, and if vou wish to
spend a delightful evening you have but to goto Oxford Hall.
Cahtkri-.try Hall..The infant wonders,Masters Tommy and Walljr, are still at the

Canterbury. They are said to be the smallest
Ethiopian comedians in the world. The roar¬
ing farce of the "Two Gregories" will be pro¬duced in excellent style this evening. To-raor-
rew afternoon, a matinee for ladies and chil¬
dren.
The Arsimrlt's Church Fair, in progress*.t Odd Fellows' Hall, will richly repay a

visit. The display is very fine and the attrac¬
tions varied.

Tbe CAf<B op Dr. Kbasbt..The trial of Dr.
J. B. Ktaeby, surgeon to the Board of Enroll¬
ment of this District, charged with being en¬
gaged in procuring substitutes contrary to the
act of Uonjtress. with willful neglect to make
faithful examinations and true reports of per¬
sons presenting themselves for substitutes and
recraits, and for conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline, was reprmed
yesterday at l o'clock, wht>n the following evi-
dence was given in :
Captain J. C. Putnam, Provost Marshal, was

sworn, and testified..He had with nim the
record of the draft of September, 1&61, and
referred to pages '26 and 27, and read, "No. s-2,E S. Butts. 384 New York avenue, accepted:
substitute furnished 10th of October, 1861;"witness then showed the record book of per¬
sons examined; cn page six of the book was
the name of Peter Alexander, accepted as sub-
st^ute for Edwin G Butts; neither of these
w»re in the handwriting of the accused; the
two books form a part of the records ot the
office; witness said the above was a completerecord of the cases as far as appeared on the
books.
C aptain Henry A. Sckeet: sworn..Resides at

Montgomery Square, Montgomery county. Pa.;
was appointed Provost Marshal of the Dis¬
trict is .Tune, 1863, and was relieved June, 1861;witness Referred to page 57 of an office record
of instructions to Provcst Marshals, dated Oc-
tot>er -21, 1H«3; was acquainted with the ac¬
cused.he was surgeon of the Board of Enroll¬
ment ; witness was unable to say whether the
accused saw the instructions or not; they were
in the office and open for inspection at anytime; witness gave no orders or privileges to
any of the Board to de il in substitutes; he rec¬
ollects. on one occasion, was out of the offic.e
in :.he morning, and on coming In the office, on
information received, was very angry with
Dr. Keasby, and told hi n he had no business
to bny substitutes or deal in them, as he jtad a brother in the business he should
come and attend to it himself; this was
about th<» 12th of May; the doctor repliedhe did not think he was doing wrong;he said he had bought them of Arnold,Mr. Bcgden, Ball, and he thinks Mr. Drew or
Gibbs. he forgot which, was in the office at the
time; the witness then produced a duplicateroll, and stated it was a roll of premiums paidfor the acceptance ol recruits to bounty fund
committees, and read; "May II, Harry Cox,
£35, signed Charles A. Keasby; May 11. No. 13,
William Burnside, &15, signed Charles A.
Keasby; May 11, Chas. Scott, 8*2, signed Chas.
A Keasby; May II, Washington Tait, «'25,
Chas. A. Keasby; May 17, John Tolliver,

Chas. A. Keasby; the above are all colored
men;"C K which appears after the signa¬
ture of Chas. A. Keasby, he thought was the
hand-writing of the accused; does not know
what the le.ters mean; oh roil of ltith M?y was
the words "colored recruits to be credited to
the fourth Uonrressional District of Massa¬
chusetts and on which appeared the follow¬
ing: ' May 12, Joseph Smith, A. O. Ball,
for H. H. Dudley. fifth Mas^achussetts colored
cavalry; H. A. in the margin; [a number of like
entries" were read by the witness frr ji the
t ame roll, ell credited to the a&me parti js, and
for the same State ]
By Defense Witness was allowed by per¬

mit of the provost marshal to recruit for the
State of Massachusetts: thought the letters
" C. K " were Dr. Keasby's, because he had
beet iu the habit oi signing for his brother;
thought the f ,'i B rd must have seen the in¬
structions, a? the manner of paving premiums
was theie set forth; Mr Ball was a clerk in the
office under witness; witness said the money
was paid by him to Dudley for the men Ar¬
nold brought to him, as appeared on the second jroll referred to; witness had the authority to
appoint recruiting agent3; thinks the accused
v. as appointed surgeon with the rank and pay
of a lieutenant of cavairy.
By the Judge Advocate;.State under what

act of Congress the examina ion ai d the ac¬
ceptance or rejection of recruits were made.
Objec'ed to by the counsel for the defence,

and the court w:is cleared
On reopening the Court announced the ob¬

jection sustained.
By l'efeuse :. Witness appointed Charles A*

Keasby a recruiting agent at the request of
SargeC n Kea-by, and he was confirmed by the
Provost Marshal General; never noticed that
the accused was very particular in attending
to his brother s aflalrs: he was very anxious
always to gi t his brother's premiums; U3ed to
g-ve them to him .to carry to his brother: h<*
aIwayi pot a recruit for his brother when he
could; tne accused made out nearly all the
checks for his bra.her; he often notified other
brokers to appear to get their premiums; all
agentt were required to have authority from
th<- witness before 'h»y could act; accused did
not a1-!* for Arnold's money as for his brother
to Arnold, accused told wi'n-'es he had trans¬
acted the txisine » of procuring the recruit3
outsit* . the office; witness generally paid the
premiums himself; someti/aes he gave the
money to the clerks or Surgeon Keasby, when
he was required to be absent, to pay to recruit¬
ing agents.
To the Court.Was acquainted with the

hand writings of Charles A. Keasby and Sur¬
geon Keasby; they were so similar could
scarcely tell them apart; the letters ' II. A.,"
witness said, stood probably tor H. Arnold, as
he sold the men to Dudley; witness usually-
paid the local premiums; thought tbere was
no more objection to tlie surgeon paying money
lor hie brother than there was to other mem¬
bers of tbe Board paying for any other agent;
supposed the money paid by the surgeon for
bis brother was advanced by himself; Massa
chusetts was then paying ?30 » bounty and
memium, received the order from the Provost
Mar.-tial General to recruit for Massachusetts,
aid the premium money was advanced by the
Adjutant General of that State.
The Court here adjourned to to-day at 11

o'clock.

MET.Ttrr. AT THK UWIOW LEACH'S ROOM*.
Thv lltpublican club to 6t a J'rrmanent Ort/un-
tration..I>ast evening a large number of the
t'uicn men of this city assembled at the Uni >u
league Rooms, i»th street, in pursuance to the
following call:

.Atttntu n Union .Vtn\.A mass Convention of
th'» loyal citizens and residents of this District
will be held on to-morrow (Thursday) even-
ing, at 7X o'clock, at Union League Reading t
Rooms, 9th street. Officers and members ot
local and State Eincoln and Johnson associa¬
tions, also members of Union Leagues, are
specially requested to be present.
Business of great importance to loyal men j

will be brought forward
Lkwip Clephakb, President

Cent'l Lincoln and Johnson Associat'n, D. C.j
J. T. Clkmbnts, Secretary."
Tbe meeting was called to order by Mr.

Joan R Elvans, and Mr. J. C. Henning, Pres¬
ident of the Maryland club, was called to the
chair, botsubseouently Mr. H. was relieved by
Mr. Clephane, President of the Lincoln and
Johnson Club.
Mr. J. B. Brown was appointed secretary
Mr. Clephane stated that at a recent rveting

of the executive committee of the clu1! sonce

important measure. were proposed for con¬
sideration One of t.h«m was the propriety of
continu ng the pte.»ent organization, another
the quiation of making arrangements for the
Icaogaiatiun ceremonies, another the question
of tbe retention of the room, and another to take
measures to report the names of all disloyal
persons in office. Tbe executive committee of
the Grand National Council of the United
States bad appointed a committee of three to
hunt up and report to the beads ot departments
the names ot all disloyal men in office. Tne
nainee of 'bis committee will not be made pub¬
lic, but if r.ny one will give him the name Ota
disloyal officeholder be would lay it before the
committee, who would examine the case, and
if U« charge is sustained will report such per¬
son for dismissal; and it is expected that tue

beads of departments will act promptly.
Mr. El vans stated that be bad been delega¬

ted by the national executive committee to

offer two resolutlena, and be gnbmltted tbe

following: ,

Retolrod, That the executive committee o.

the Lincoln and Johnson Club, together With
a c omm ittee of two from each Lincoln and
Johnson Club, State organization, and Nation¬
al Union League b*> Instructed andempowered
to make all arrangements tor the inauguration
ceremonies on 'be 4th of Marcbnext.
Mr. JHlton suggested that committee* should

be appointed from the citizens also.
The Chair remarked that all citisens w»re

represented in this or other organisations of
tbe kind. It was well known that when tbe

present administration came into power, there
were but few sympathizers with \U and all the
arrangements iben devolved upon the Repub¬lican Association.
The resolution was adopted.Mr Elyans offered the other resolution that

the name of the association be changed to 'ft
National Union Association, and that it be a
permanent association.
Mr. Henning objected to the passage in the

present fbnpe, for the copperheads would con¬
sider it as a hied of chirking out to drop the
name of Lincoln and Johnson, and he preferredthat name sbonld be adopted untlFMr. Lincoln
should serve his full term.
Dr. Boyd had no objection to the old name,

but hoped that the new name would be
adopted. They war ted this organization to be
a nucleus lor one thronghout the land, from
T.lnine to California, and he hope before four
years had passed there would be one which a
Vord or tap of the bell or drum would bring
ou* at any moment. The old Democratic party
were so organized, but we had them now on
the hook, and intended to keep them there; but
to do so we must adopt their plan in respect to
organization. Lincoln was a good enough
name, and as for Andrew Johnson, he was a
good man and wonld mend the tattered gar¬
ments of the old Republic; but the time had
pased when it was necessary to have those
names.
Mr. Elv&ns said that under the new name all

could assemble, and he wished the association
in future to be one of loyal men without re¬
gard to politics.
The debate was continned by Messrs. J. S.

Brown, T. C. Cownolly, Hon. W. P. Dole, F.
Myers and others, and finally the name of
the National Lincoln and Johnson Association
was adopted with cheers.
The matter of retaining the room as the Union

headquarters was brought up and a collection
was taken up^yitfldlug about ?15U, and it was
decided that the room b** k*pt and placed in
charge of the officers and executive committee
( he same who had served the Lincoln and
Johnson Club.)
WniJe the collection was being taken up Mr.

O. K Harris, of the Republican, entered the
room and informed the President of some
uews, and Mr. Clephane immediately rose and
announced that he had been informed that a
beat had arrived at the 01 h street wharf with a
courier from Sherman, bringing the glorious
news that he had captured Savannah and wai
row In possession, and that his entire loss
since he left Atlanta was but 1,500 men! [Loudcheers]
Mr. Dole said the ink had not got dry on the

Chicago platform before Sherman flanked At¬
lanta, and be knew then that he would gothrough. [Applause.]
Mr. Clephane stated that in June next an

election came oft" in the city, and a change
should be made in the city government, and he
hoped that all would see to having their names
registered this month, as required by law.
Adjourned. %

A Shop Mupe..On Tuesday afternoon Ben¬
jamin Solomon, Aaron Backrack, Jacob Bel-
monger and Albert Belsaw were arrested byOfficer Barker, on the charge of being disor¬
derly. It appears that the abovenamed are
clerks in the three clothing stores on \% street,
near D street south, and considerable rivalry
exists between the stores, anil it seems that the
center store has a hard time to get customers.
The proprietor, hawover, throws out his clothes
as pickets to catch customers above and below
the store, and they are obliged to run the block¬
ade of the ethers to get them into their store, it
appears that a customer was caught on Tues.
day, and while being escorted into one of the
stores, one of tbe rivals said, "Lookout for
your pocket-book," ana this remark caused a
row, in which the above took part. On beingtaken to the 10th precinct station, Jnstice Han¬
dy fined the first named #0 50, be being the
greatest talker, and the others $1.5ii each.

CiiAKOB op Sheep Stealing..Yesterday
Officer Brewer arrested Dauiel Merliug upon
a charge of steeling sheep, the property of
Thomas Shoemaker. Both the plaintiff and
defendant are butchers, and of good reputa¬
tion, dealing in the city markets. The charge
is a serious one, and the case will be thorough¬
ly investigated, in order that if the charge is
without foundation.it may not affect Mr. Mer-
ling's reputation. Justice Thompson h"ld Mr.
Merling to bail for further hearing on Monday
morning next.

FELiorors..We understand that, on Sun¬
day next, quarterly meetings of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will take place at the ven¬
erable Foundry ar.d at West Georgetown
Churches; and that there will be a quarterlyLove-Feast thi? evening at Ryland Chapel.
Thrre is at the present time an unusual degree
ol religious interest in several denominations
of our city.

^

Tkrapurt Regiment..This splefidid regi¬
ment is making grand preparations for the

Sromerade concert they will give on next
Ioi.dar night, at Ford's theatre The tickets

for that occasion are being taken very rapidly,
and by the most iasbionable portion of the
community. It promises to be a fim-elass
concert in every re-pect, so get your partners
in time, and be on hand.

Larcbkv Cares..This morning the follow^
ing cases were disposed or by Justice Thomp¬
son: Silas .T, Gould, a soldier, was arrested by
officer Leach, for stealing a pistol fiom a boy
and passing it to others. Oould was sent to
the military.
Gp.akd Levee and Ball..Chippewa Tribe

No 9, Improved Order of Red Men, will give
a grand levee and ball at Temperance Hall, E
street, ou Tuesday evening next. The arrange¬
ments in progress for this occasion indicate a
grand aliair.

Jtpt the thino to make the heart and body
glad and warm, a set of those beautiful furs at
Stinemetz's, %£Sl Pennsylvania ave. d lG-3tf
Ladiep and Gentlkmkn in want of Beauti¬

ful Holiday presents, Jewelry and Silver Pla¬
ted Spoors, Cups, Bells, fee ,should call at the
Dol I sir Stoie, N o. 438 Pennsy Ivania aven ue, near
street. dec 1-2-1 w*

m m . ^ »

bpboialjtotioes;
No Rkvfdy in tiif Wort.h ever came into such

univer«al ut*e or bae *o f illy won the cod fit1»*nee of
mar kind.** AYJCK'H CHKK11Y i'EJTOKAL, for
the cure of Coughs, CoM and Consumption.
dec 10-lw

Fall and Wintkr Ci.ttTfliKQ.
New u-yles Superb totock of Ovoruoats, Dress,

Frock, aud Waiting Coat*. I'autaloons. Vests,
and I!o>h- Clothing, Furnishing Goods, to .Ac
W» are ncf* prepar«d to exhib't our stock of Men's
and Boys'Ready made Clothing which, for ele¬
gance of ytyle, variety and excel ence of fabric ted
faitMuh t nof manufacture, has not been sur
parsed by any stv.ck heretofore offered in this

"'I'bow In search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's and
Youths'wear are invited to cali aud examine our
stock. Wo can say with insurance tbay will find
tbe right article on the most reasonable terms.

Also, an extensive a'sortment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces-
aary for a complete outfit

NOAH WALKKK &. 00.,'I#** Pa. av.,
oc 10 8m" Metropolitan H tel Building^

MARRIED,
On the 17th of July ISSl.bvthe Rev. Father Bo-

kel Mr JOHN A M' KI.ROY. of Philadelphia, to
Miss MARCELEAN ROI5EY, of Washington.
DO
At the bride's residence in this city, on the 15th

inst.. by the Rev. 1*. D Gurley, J. MADISON
WHIPPLE. of Albany county, N. 1 , to Miss
SARAH JANE CA If WOOD, daughter of B;njamin
C*v wood, of Fairfax county V». *

At the bribe's re>-idence in this city on the 14th
irVt by the Rev P. D Gurlev, J. WBKD CORSY,
of Ya*es Co , New York, to Mi-s CHARLOTTE A.
CAY WOOD, daughter of Benjamin Caywood.^oTFairfax Connty, Va.
On Thursday. 15th instant, at the residence of

the tftcr. by tbe R-v John McNally, JOSEPH
B CO.\ to Miss 8ABLIK HOLLAND, both of this
city. No cards.
On tbe 1Mb instant, by tbe Rev Wm Pinkney,

at the Church of the Ascension. MARIS T /. YLOK.
i.f thin c ty. to Miss KATE I.'., daughter cf Geo.
II. Bmoot. Esq,, of Alexandria. Va. No cards.

DIED,
On F iday. December the ltith, at 8 ». m , SAM-

EEL C 6UF-RWOOD. in tbe 17th year of his . ge.
His funeral will take placo at the residence of his

sen in l*w, Wm. 8emn>ons. No 44 « Brtlgestreet,
on Sundai afternoon at 2 o'c'ock. His friend-are
respecti* ely invited to attend.
On ti e 16th in«ta:it. after a nhort but painful ill-

ne?s. WILLIAM KI> WARD, only child of Jvn»s
W and tie late ElUt White, aged 1 year, 9 months
and 4 nays.

.

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS I £
TSavirg recently added largely to stock of PA-

PE "H ANGINGS in store, making the assortment^,ori perfect and desirable than at ai.y former
Uma especially of rich embroidered and medium«Y?cVi Gilt Papers, with appropriate borders, of
Frrefcu atd domestic manufacture Also, a com-

aseortment of Batin and Blank Papers, esr^
E ..i«» m*Bt new and desirable »t>ler Also, arhol^tock of WINDOW SHADES, different pat-.rJllf.nri Colors' with a large and beautiful as¬
sortment Sf OV^PlOTnjS »BAMB8 both i.
.nt and dark wood imitations. PICTLnM uwuu
iN D TAS8KL8, different sites and colors: Rings,Na4«, &c^ Orders for Paperhangmg or Window
Shades punctually eaecuted in city or country.
Term s c*sh, for woods and Jahoi^ nfc
nov SO-twlf* 8 doors above 044 Fellows' Ha\l.

TyfBBOLCTIOM OF OOPARTNKR8MIP-
Ths firm heretofore exlRtiDg under the style andn*JTof Ludlow A Williams, is this day disMlved

^Either^partner^s authorised to sign In UqoiJa
IVcember lit, 'wiLLIAMS.
dee 13-3t* 9lh_8tre**.
ViRY~BU8I!l*i8 MAN. OFFICER, Lawyer.V!iitnr Clerk. Member of Oongres*. and every!w niVhutd one Immediately. One of thoseblUT^fnl PORTABLE BOOT BLACKING BOX:

"n^v lAoVs anVare wort h to every on. Call
1$ ree. at 334 D meet, one <foor below l thst.li
dec U-lt*

WANTS,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A PARTNER'
»v witha*rnall capital, to go into a profitablebusires*. App.y at the Star Often. dec 1$ -U*
\\r AVTEC-Ax the 8tar Offer, a YOUNG MAN
vv who writes a good hani, and is quick at tit:

ures. Must come well r^c immer-d-»d as to honestyand industry. Apply at the Star Qffioe. 4# 16_
VVAKTKD.81TUATION8 fjr tvro jocngGer-
*v mans of go >d adlres*. sp'>akin* and writingKnelish and lierican. A pply to the American and
Foreign Agency, 500 7th st. dee 16-.U*

WANTED.P. a respectable American lady, afclTUATlON as nurse or housekeep-r or
seamstress. Please add re6a ft no to to Box No. 6
Star office. It *

1VANTED-A MIDfLE AGED WOMAN,to do
vv the washing at.d ironing. Ac., of a stn\llfamily. Inquire, with recommendations, at the

corner of H and 8th sts. d 10 St*
ANTED-At No. 373 11th street, bet*.-en Kand L streets, five DRESSMAKERS. Nonebut goad hand sneed apply. dec 16-2t*
ANTED.A sool FARM HAND, with a small*" family, Apply at Sprinehill Farm, nearGeorgetown.

deHJt* W. n. PETTIT.
YV7 ANTED.SI.*00. for two years Real estate*» in this city, worth 86.' <0, will be riven aasecurity. Address R. E. A., city post office.de 15 3t* "

W4NTED.A respectable white GIRL to do the
general housework in a family of four per-

sens. to whom liberal wages will be paid. AddresB"A.N.T." Navy Yard, Washington, or call in
erson at No. 07 5 2d street east,near Nary Yard.tdec 15 2t'
W ANTED-A SITUATION, by a youug lady, asvT operator on Wheeler A Wilson's sewing ma¬chine. G«od reference given as to character andability. Please call for two dajs at 45* 4>* street,between Penn. and Missouri avenues. J l.r> 2t*
\V ANTED.A young MAN to work as a seeond-
t » hand in a bake house.^ne who has been ac

customed to the business, a German preferred.Apply to T. P011NTIN1, N®. 279 Pennsylvania
avenue. dec 15 2t*

LADY WHO HAS LOST HER BAnY7 FIV Edays old. would like to take a child tjwet
nurce at her own house; would have a good home.The best of reference given and required Forfurther particulars inquire at the corner of O and16th streets east. dec15-3t*
^11 UATION WANTKD.As gardener, by a mar-? ried man,( French.) I.s thoroughly acquaintedwith the cultivation of flowers, fruits, vegetables,A c. He is willicg to take charge of a small farm.Reference given. Apply to Mr. JQIIN H. SMALL,Florist, ats street, betwteu Treaerick and Fay¬ette streets Georgetown. D. 0. de 15 tt*

OOM AND B'lARD WANTED-A comfortably"furnished ROOM, either on 2d or 3d floor, wellheated and furnished with ga», together withBoard, for a gentleman, wife and boy, of 5 yuars,in some pleasant locality between the Capitol ana16th street, north sideof the avenue; a room facingthe south or west, preferred. Address, statingterms-which will be paid weekly if desired.Ii. L,J . Lock Box 61 Post office. delfi-3t*
WAN! EH.By a respectable woman, a SITUA¬TION as cook in a private family. Apply at30'i ISth street, near the c->rner of L. de 14 3t*

WANTED-By a respectable girTa SITUATIONeither as chan berm«id or laundress. Phaseaddress note to Box 3** Star ofii<V\ dl4 :!t*

U[ ANTED.A neat, tidy GIRL, as a Chamber-
mai 1 and to wait on the table. Appb at No.446 9th street. dee 14-3t*

A. HRfiT CLASS IRONER~V\*XNTED I M M ED1ATELY.One that unders4ands doing upfine . lotbea. Apply at the Seaton House.d i4-;n*
rnTCATlUN WANTED.By a capital nurse,

who understands the charge of children per¬
fectly, and can take full charge ofinfant.or woult
like to tike charge of a gentleman's house. Ad-
dresb Box 30. Star Office. de 1 l-3t*

COR AND chambermaid WANTED-At
Kendall Greai. a COLORED C001C and

CHAMBERMA1 D, mether and daughter preferred,
may tind permanent situations in a smalt family
from 1st Jatuary. Wsg3» given cook, #12. cham¬
bermaid . $1" per month. Apply at American Tel¬
egraph Off] -e. Penn avenue, near 4X street. Sat¬
urday. tb» 17th ir.st , at 11 o'clock. None need
apply who do not understand their business.
do 14-Jt

,

\»' ANTED.A .smart, active COLORED BOY, to
vv wuitontabte. A pply, with recommendations,

at ftl3 I7ih fctreet, between Penn. avenue and II
street. *1 lQ 6t«

Ah KEEPER OR SUTLER'S CLERK ,r Want-ed. by a young man of experience, a Situation
in either of the above ctpacities. Can «iv* unex¬ceptionable references. Address "A B C,
Pa avenue. d "

ANl'SD-A young MAN. 17 to 2 > years~of age.
must writ* a fair band and be acquainted

with figures. State price and where Inst employed.
Address "Employer." Star Office. jle 8_
VY ANTED~ By~ a respectable girl, a SITUA-
II TION as chambermaid or cook, in a small

private family. Address to the 6tar, Box No. 1 7
Star Office. EC* 3>

B

\\0 ET Nil BSE WANTED. Apply to Dr W. P.
» JOF1N8TON. No. 4»>«» 7tb street, betweeu the

hours of t and Dam. an 112 and 1pm. None need
apply unless willing to leave the city for a few
months. nov 25
Tm sNTED Ladies' and Gent's CAST-ofp>\ CLOTHING, WATCH ES. PISTOLS. FURNI
TURE er any kind of Pers< tial Property. Ladies
attended to by Mrs. SMITH, No. 41ti E street,
rear the Post Office. nor fi lm*
\\7 ANTED.Ladies to call and see mynewpa*-»V terns for Slippers Smoking Taps. Pincush¬
ions. "Watch Cases. Powder Bags, Yokes. Bands,
Pantalets. Skirts. A c ; particularly tr. examine our
Baby Blankets and Embroidered Flannel Skirts f;rinfsnts The only place in town to get them. We
are the' only persons in town who imderBtand the
business thoroughly. WRI. PRINO*.
nov 23-tf 3^1 F et., bet. 8th and 9th.
EKR SKINS WANTED '.The subscriber* will
pry the highest rash price for DEER SKINS,

at their Putkskin Glove Manufactory, 103 High
Ht[rv i(r'tyrKe P-AMSBURG A SBERT.

WANTED.Ladies who wish STAMPING,
PINKING AND FLUTING done as it «.nght

to b». go to the only practical hand in town. That
is WM PRINCE. 3*1 F street, who has on hand
75.1'0 patterns for Embroidery and Braiding, and

fro^nci th^ desiifners n»w and
b-uutiful patterns. Il»ving the only machine in
town to make patterns, he is at>le to meet any op-
pe.tjiion. Goods staeiped while you wait, book
ont ladies iu wh'se bands you give your goods.
yf*' are responsible for every article we stamp.
EOT 7 tf

WA N T It D.SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Al»o MIRKOKS, CARPBTB, BEDS, BED¬

DING anA HOUSEFUkNI8HINGboODBofeTerrdescription"00 R. BUOHLY, 4 06 7th^streetj-g.ff between O anil H, east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVERMT8
pv^=^'lecture will be delivered in[] 5^ Trinity (Catholic) Church, Georgetowa, by
luT. A. L Hki SKr.HKR-.BK, 8. J
rochial Sunday Softool, on THLKBD AY EN
ing. December 12d, at i;-t o clock. Subject, A
Glimpse of Rome."

j. ,< »A»tAdmission 26 Cents. de 16-eo3t

rv^T*-*NOTICE,.An adjourned mestin« of citiIT ^ sens of Georgetown sublet to draft and
laTurable to forming an association for tue pur-

of protecting themselves i.gainst a future

th^bfilS"Unl' e£DOr8H0KMAKEH, Soc.

R418""- OCBBAHH. 0.K0N &e
We have received our supply of quarter, half and
whole boxes new Ra'tins, Currants, Citron. Cidei\
Oround BP^^Baking Mouses. wUh a ge etock

Goods deliveredCfreeP f°
QKQ.W. 0RM.®;$ kBridge st., opp. Farmers A Mechanic s Bank,
d 13 3t* (j"6or£6towd

I > EADY for CHRISTMAS.
TOYS.TOYS, 0DOLLS-DO

^ d 'FAN0Y fl00T)f,
Jnst reoeired a large assortment offitie TO VB,

fnr HieliT HKI*Ul BUBU/'I
dee 7-dt24* Wo 115 Bridge at.. Georgetown.

rpoYB, TOYS, TOYS.
The undersigned has a large and handsome col¬

lection of Confectionery and Fancy
ble for Christmas presents, for sale cheaper than
eUewhere in the M1NGER,
de 7-2w* No. ge High st., near Bridge st.

|JNI0N ,Dd Washington sts.,
Georgetown, D. C.

This old established Hotel si niow open 'toraaeiTa
travellers Mid Btr&nffftrtf. First cla«« board at f2.
per day. n9 13 lm

J boots and shoes ! 1

old PRIcltS AGAIN.
HELLER & CO., 493 7TH STREET,

Have reduced the price on their entire *s
sorted rtfc* of BOO.S AN SHOES, which bringi
them to the old time p«uce prices.

ladfes'heeled ^Congress Gaitera, at 1130 worth

'l adiss baeled Goat Balw*irals,at$W8't'>rth $2.76,
Ladies French Glove Kid Buckl®R°°*B« fi60

W
L*i'es BliPP^", 75 cts.

shoes, 20 cts.
¦.

»j t- rnnner tis Shc6^ d othWI, f l»win VftSvT BtlmoraU, worth faM«S'a heavy Kip Bro«aD«a 1176, wortH *2 60.
Men's Sewed Buckle Hoots, $o worth f8.
Men <1 heavy Boots. 25 worth $6.

,111 khids or the b-st quality Ladies'. Misaaa'
.A rhlldren a Boots and Sh' es. atreduoed pnce»,and Children ^EbL1£R & 0O..4»3 7th strwt

4 doors above Odd Fellows Hall.
AlMtltfi* variety of Trunks, Valioes, and Car-p.vr.;.. *"<s£Lvis"oj'

between D and E streets.
Just received some nice Uttl- Toy Trnnk. for

HoHdaypresents. ** H'49*nh street.
. WALK A pair of heavy DRA.UGHFI1 H0BP1B 8 years; match well,(Morgan atal-Ion"? Inquire at the Franklin House corner.or
ftth and V »ts. qo""

JUBT BKCliIo,?RligW PARIS DESIGNS OFJ HEADDRESSES AND DRESS CAPS
*. .«"»" OBVtSr{»£l%MWAMo. 4 Market Bpace.s-c^ door from 9th rtwet,

aim. f.ifr «*'¦
Root^ -

FOR RENT AND SALE.
| For other «»For R?nt and Sole" see

FUPN I*«HBD BOOMS FOB RFNT- Forr#ntcom¬
forts ^le and well furnished ROOMS, at No. 450

12th street. hecween O at d 11 streets. Th« location
is one of the tr.osi desirable in the city, dp 15 in

I^EKNlSUEO ROOMS. suitable for gentlemenonly, at 4 1W 9th st. It*
fT"WO CHOICE ROOMS, commnnicatine; also, aI parlor caaaiber to let with BOARD, a'. 407 3d
St.. above Penn'a ay. <116 3t*
|y OB if* N T -Tw(T BOOMS, furnisbed o r un fu r -

nisl.ed. Ken? moderats. Apply at No t>''0 L
street, between 4th and Mh sis. d< 16 3t*
CmTbn ished pTru)rs ano flee pins^ ROOMS, at 492 E street, noith aide, between5th slid 6th. for rent Bathing privileges. Horse
cars will food pa*s the door. dec lti 3t*

I^OR RENT.One large PARLOR, bands-me^furnished as a chamber. Also, two CHAM¬PERS. Inquire at No. 39(i 4th St., between B andF. de 16 :tt*

J/OR illsNT.ROOMS furnished or unfurnished,
a CARPI AGE HOUSE and STABLE. In¬

quire Mrs. MARY BEAL. 7th street, above the
Park. de lo-2t*

F^OR SALE OR TO MtTON SI1 ARBS.An BAT¬
ING and LODjINI. BOOM on Pensylvania

av A good army BAiil.RY for sale. Inquire atthis office. de 16 3t*

F-'OR RENT.Two FURNISHED ROOMS, one
double and one single, for ladies or gentlemenTerms moderate. Apply at No. 393 U street,between 13th and 14th streets. dee 15-3t*

Brick stableforrbnt-briokstablb
having three ttalls and car'iaga house at¬

tached, for rent, at 34f> K street, in FranklinRow. Apply after 1 o'clock p ni It*

I^WO FURNISHED FRON'T ROOMS, on first
and secomf tloors, in a private- family, for r-'nt.

on rtascnable terms. References required. In¬
quire at this office, or room No. 7, tirat lloor. PostOffice building. de 16 lw*

I^OR t-ALE-Two neat FRAME HOU8E37inew,
four rooms each, with larjre L0T8. situated

r>n 8th and lifth streets, Navy- Yard . near Pa. av.Price fI,.100 *nd Applyto MITCHBuL ASONS, Real K-tatu Brokers,southeast corner Pa.
av. and 15th st.

t
It*

F>0R RENT.A FARM, containing about 60 arras,in Prince George's county, Sid., four miles
from Washington, D. C.. and about one mile from
iortSlocum. The improvements are two Dwell¬
ings, with the necessary outbuildings Inquire of
KK8 A. L. RAY, No. 12, 2d streot, Georgetown,p. C. dec 16-3t*
jli^uR RENT.A furnished HOUSE, contnini-ig tfF good sized rooms, including a large aud com¬
modious kitchen; a large cistern in the yard, com
municaticg by pipes with the kitchen. The house
is known as "Fairfax Cottage." on C street oouth,bet 2dacd3deast; opposite St. Peter's Oburch,Copilot Hill; is one square from the st-eet cars
ana two from the Capitol grounds. Price #80 permonth. Apply on the premises. d!6-3t*

1/OR PALE.A two story FRAMB HOUSE, with
5 rooms, situated on I St.. bet. 24th and 26th.

For particulars inquire of JAMES UEENAN.twodoors from Commissary office. da 15 3t*

t~~/OR RENT.two large and well furnished
ROOMS, in a private family, suitable for gen¬tlemen, D'sr the Patent Office. Apply at 445 cor¬

ner 6th and F sts. dec 15 3t*

I*."OR SALE-A RESTAURANT LB ASK for three
years, with Furnished Rooms attached. Rea¬

son for telling, sickness. For particular1- apply on
the premises. No H north 7th street, or at the bar
of the American House, on 7th street, corner Pa.
avenue. de 16-3t*
l/OR RENT.A very oesiratle FARM «»n 7th.T stieet road, called Petworth, near the Qrst
toll gate, in the augle of two roads, t'ue one lead-
iDg'to Solfliers'Home and the other the turnpike
ioal to Montgomery County. For terras
apply ai office 4-0 U street, back of Patent Office,
at the hours of i o'clock and fr«m 4 to 6 p. m.
de 15 tf JAS. TOWLES, Proporty Airent
L^OK t?A LE.Three valuable BUILDING LOTS,1 the whole or a part, en accommodating terms,
being72 feet on I street, between l.'tta and 1-tth,*
fronting 1-ranklin Square. For further partictr*^
lars inquire of A MOREHOUSE, No. 63 K street
west A!fo, a FARM, ISO acres, 13 miles from
Washington, D. C., in Maryland. Payment eacy,
on long time. de ir» lm*
I/O* BENT.2 furnished ROOMS at 273 D st.r bet. 13tb and 13^. dl4-3t*
L/OR RENT.Part of a FURNISHED HOUSE toF a small family without children. Apply at
313 13th st. de 14 St*
1/OR RENT.For rent and possession given im
IT mediately, two small houses. Inquire at J.
BURK'S Smith Shop, 14th street, near canal. Also,
a large STORE with cellar attached. de 14 eo3t*

F'ORRKNT^A four room FRAMS'lIOUSE, near
the Circle, First Ward. Possession tiv*n 22d

December. Inquire 124 Pa. avenue, betweenlOth
and ajth sts. de M-lw*_of'PK FOR RENT.A three-story BRICK

HOUSE. No. 4-0 14th street, batweea K and
D. Inquire of J. D. WEST. No. 32- E street,
between i:uh aad 14th. dec 14-lw"

1/OR BENT.Two suits o ROOMS, handsomely
furnished, supplied with gas, hot a^d cold

v ster; also, three single rooms. Apply at No. SOO
llth .-treet, between Pennsylvania avenue and B
street. d14 3t*

I iROCBRY AND PRODUCE STORE FOR SALS,
now doing a good business and is increasing

Bent low. Lomiion Terr best. Ill health andother t'USiDesn cause for selling. Kor partlco'arsinquire at the Star Office._^Price_#2,C00,_ d!4-3t^_
I"-OR KENT.Two four-story BRICK HOUSES,

with eight rooms# ach, just built, with gas and
vater, gituat*d ou 22d street, between H and I.
¦Washington, D. C. Inquire immediately of JOS.
MBBEY, Lumber Yard, No. 27 Water street,
Georgetown. d 14-31*
l/OK BENT.A large three story brick HOUSE,r containing 9 rooms; also, a large store room
and cellar, situated on 1st ai-d H sts. north. The
house w ill be rented with or without the store.
Inquire of JOHN ROVER. 470 F st., I et. 2d and

3d. de 14-4t*
¦/URN 1811 ED ROOMS FOR RENT with or with¬in out Board, can be h»d by applying to Mrs.
REILLY, on 2iith street between L and M The
house is situated in a highly respectable neighbor¬
hood, in the First Ward,and not Gve minutes walk
from the cars. de II 3t*

OR SALE.The FURNI TURK of a neat asdI well located dwelling, containing six rooms,with rent paid up to October. can bs pur¬
chased for ? 1,201 cash Also.STOOK of a Tobacco
and Cigar Store, on 7th street, at cost price, with
lea*« of tho premises.
MITCHELL A SONS, Real Estate Brokers,

dec J4-lw" 8. E. corner Pa^ave. and 13th st.
D E8TAUBANT ANDDWELLING HOT'SE FORii RENT.Tee stock and fixtures of that first
class Restaurant No,4¥3 lOtb street for sale: also,
the FURNITURE of a first cla«s dwellimg house,
No 4S>5 rext door. Will be soli together or sep-
erate, with a lease of tbe pramises if applied far
soon tbe owner being obliged>to give his atten.
tien to other business. Apply to ('HAS. KING
A CO., 234 Peun'a avenue, up stairs, back room.
dec It 3t*
T1ANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS FORH rent. No. 355 K strevt, between 12th anl 13th.
For gentlemen only. 13-4t*
¦ -"OR SALE.A first-class RKSTAURANT in tbi
F central part of tnecity. Reasoa f. r Belling,
going to leave the city. Apply at thia office,

<1«c 13 lm'
COR 8ALH.The LEASE of a f:ne ConcnrtHall,r with Bar room. Fixtures, and Furniture. Im-
nxdia'.e po-fieseion. BOWIE, DkKRAI- T Ac. CO.,
dec 13lw* 4 7 4 7ih street,

T70RrKEN T-W ARE HOUSE. No. 91 La. avonue.I Enquire at No. 95 between9th and pith sts.
dec 12 6t*
l?OR BALE-A CONFECTIONERY STORE.I Apply at No. 306 7th street, next to the cor-

Ddec 12 1w* VIRGIL YANNUOHI.

I/O It RENT.An Of'FICB. in a central and busi-1
nt'ss part of the city, suitable for an attorney

or a respectable claim agent. Apply to W O.
HUGHES, Othce of the Daily Times. dw 12 tf
¦TITr-KENT- A FURN ISH ED PA BLOR nad
I BED ROOM, communicating, on second tloor,
and in a very pleasant neighborhood. Apply at
No. 353 1 street, bet. 13th aHd 14th. de 12 5t

l/OK RKNT-In a private family withor without
r BOA I1D, pleasant furnished ROOMS, on 1st and
2d lloor. at E street, between loth and 11th.
dec 12-lw*

I/ORTTENT.Three FURNISHED R00V1S.twoJL bed rooms and one basement, suitable for an
office,at No. 3t»2 7th street, betwoen I and K ats.
dec 12-6t*

/^IGAR STORE FOR BALK.-The STOCK, FIX-
TU RES and LBABB of tbe Cigar Store, cor

ner of 7th and L streets. The owner wishes to en¬
gage in a more active business. Inquire at the
store. "e 12 lw

1>fiR SALE.A new and very desirable three-
story BRICK DWELLING, situated in the

most pleasant part of the Second Ward, and but a
lew minutes walk from any of the Departments.
House contains eight large rooms, and dry cellar
uader the whole honse. Also, *as and water.
Large yard, with brick stable for four hor6esaudtwo' cairiagee. Immediate posaesaion given. In¬
quire at No 3S9 13ta street, near L. de 12-lw*
L/OK8ALB.That Handsome RBSIDBKCB, So
r 430 F street, between 6th aud 7th st«. Tula
house is moet eligibly situated in the immediate
vicinity «f the Post Office and Interior Depart
ments, has a street railroad passing directly in
front of it, and is a well built, nest, commodious
residence. Apply, if before the 1st of December.
at4H3 inth streets-after that date^ at the L*w
Buildir.g's 5th st., near La. av., to W. B. WBBB,
Attorney at Law. »ov28-cf

M ILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING,
At the New York Establishment.

No. 4 Market Spaco,
Second door from Ninth Street, Up Stairs.

Miss SANFORD h«0 secured the services of a
competent Die-snjlMW, having 11 veara
in the btisine> s, afM is prepared to ma-e 1UOUK
PBOMENADB *ND EVBNING DRKSSRS in
the lateat ati les »nd best manner. ILLn8lOJ»o,WAISTS. SLEEVES. JACKETS, 8A(XlUB3,
BABQUBH, See. made to order. fehort notice.

Also, a lar«e eleiraut Maoriment« f
BONNETS. HEAD DRESSES and CHILDREN'SW

FANCY HATS, . , .at reduced prices. dec iz-lw
rfT ATTENTION! "

. ,I HE Un^srslgned would re«peflf'ally inform
the eitiaene of Washington and tiilnitT|a|that they have on ban* a large assortmentBH
of LadUs', Misses', Children's aud Qen-jf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Forn»«tneaa. oomfortand servioa they cannot

be excelled- All orders attended to prom »tly.Vireman's Shoe. K>ld h|r.kNg &
a 10 lw 34 0 Pa a* . Washington. P.

OB SALE.A Saddle HORSE, 4 yaara oUMstal
lion) gentle aa<t aaar riding horbeand a«V_

-ood pacer Wil 1 hs s.4d low. as t*eymnfsleaving tbe city Inqtiir* at Mnjphy's^"-NatioBai 8tablw,8tli St., rear of Rational Uot.^.
<Uc l«-3t*

AUCTION SAL®.
THIS AF7ERNOUFI AdDTO-lbORROW

Bv i. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneer*.
i 16.000 CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON

. STOCKS AT rr PLIO SALE.On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 4 oVlcck. at theAuction Rcoms of Jmties C. MeGuir» A Co., IJn*'l ®*»i, by or^pr of honorable OrphnRB1Court of the District of Colombia, ia sums tosuit.
S ltV Of' Corporation of W ashington Quarterly FiveIVr Cent Stock,Fe.f* C Corporation of Washington Sir Per Cent.fcto< k.
Terms cash.

RICHARn LAY. E teen tor.doc 13-d J C McGUIRE A* CO. Auctt.

BY J AS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
STOCKS AT AUCTION.On FRIDAY A/T EliNOON. December l*'h, at 4o'clock, »t the Auction Rooms, in euais to suit.#4.440 Corporation of Washington Quarterly G

pe»- cert, g-ock.
SI.<140 Corporation of Washington Quarterly 3

perc-nt 8tork.
t" ft ha res Wt slurgton and Georgetown RailroadBtcck.
5 urn Washington and Georgetown Railroad FirstMortgage BoLds.
J.fOO Potomac Insurance Company Stock.7 ermi cash. J A3. C. McOCIR* A CO .de l?-d Auctioneers.

|£\ J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

On FRIDAY, the 15th instant, at 1 o'clock p. m.at our Auction Rooms, we shall sell Let No. 8, inSquare No. 616.
The above lot fronts 63 feet 9 inches '">n A street,between Nortn Capitol and 1st street west, and has

a depth of 136 feet to a 30 foot public aliev. it willbe sold entire or subdivided into throe lot- of 21feet 3 inches front each, to suit p rcha*<<is.Ttrms: One third in casn; balance In 6 and 1-rsrnths not*s to be eiver. for tne deferred nrmente, bearing interest, and secured bi deed oftrust on ttie rxemi^es.
A'l conve\ancmK and reventie stamps a; the costof the purchaser.
dell-d J. C. MedUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LARUE LOTS EAST OFTUB CAPITOL.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Dec I«th, at 4*o'clock, at the Auction Booms of Jas. C. McWuire

A C<> , corner of liith and D streets, by virtue of a
deed of trust Oated July CO. 1S5S. and duly recorded
in Liber J A. 8 , No. 110. folios 9? et seq , one of
the land records for Washington county. D. C , we
st all sell Lots numbered threelSl and sixteen (16.)
in Square numbered one thousand aad thirty,
(1.034),) froLtiog respectii elv on north D aad E
streets, between 13th aDd Utn streets east.
Terms: One third in cash, and the remainder in 6

and 12 mouths, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premises.
Conveyances and revenue Btamps at the cost of

the purchaser. .. W4RD .

JAMK9 7. DAVIS ( Trn#t««s*
de5-ecAds J A8. C. McOUIRE A CO.,Aucts.S

B I W. B. LEWIS A CO , Auctioneers.

B

SATURDAY. December 17, at 10 o'clock, will be
added to our Regular Sales.

2.r> boxe« Familv Soup
20 demijohns fine old Baker Whisky
25,(V*> Good Cigars
1 nvoices o» Shirts and Drawers
Clothing. Boots and Shoes. Dry Goods
10 splendid Lady's Cloaks, Ac.

dec 14 W. B. LEWIS A CO.. Aucts.
~WM. L. WALL & CO.. Auctioneers;

Washington Horse and Carriage Bazaar,
9^ La. av., bet. 9th and loth sts.

8ALE OK ITORSES. CARRIAGES. HARNESS. AO.
On SATURDAY MORNING, December 17, com¬mencing at 1" o'clock, we will sell at the Baz&ir.

comprising about.
FIFTY HORSES.

Including some very tine Harness, Sa4dle, and
Work Uorses. Full description at Bale.

AI.PO,
A large collection of desirable New and Second¬

hand CarriRK«s. Light Wagons, Buggies, Wagons,
Carts, suitable for Sutlers; Harness, Ac., with
which the tale will commence.

il.SO,
Sales cf Horses regular every Tuesday, Thureday,and Saturday.

AI.SO,
Carriages and Harness at private sale.

ALSO,
One very fine Family Carriage, new, aud built to

Order in the city.
One new Sieigh. ^ ^ WALL A: CO.. Aucts.

Y BROOKER A BELLEW, Auctioneers.
No. 346 7th street, between I and K.B

__

Sale THIS EVENING, commencing at 6!s o'clh,
of a finenssortuient of.

Pry (icods, Ho'iery. Sbirts and Drawers
Ben's. Shees, Clothing Fancy Goods
Stationery, Soaps and Perfumery, Plated ware
Holiday Pres uts, etc., etc

Br/ Out door sales attended to on the most reas¬
onable terms.

,Consignments respectfully solicited.
(leclC12t BI'.OOKKR A BELLEW, Aucts.

B
_

GRAND HOLIDAY 8 A LBS of over t.OOt lots or
Albums. Bibles, Gift Boohs Fancy Articles, Silver
IMated Ware of all descriptions.
The frIb will embrace a great variety of goods

fcr gifts too numerous for detail.
Sale will commence on Monday evening. Dec. ID,

at7 o'clock, and will be continued every Morning
at !.>. Si d Evening at 7 o'clock, darine the w«ek.
d 17-1 w [Chron 3t] W. B. LKW IS, Auct.

Y W. B. L WIS. Auctioneer.
No. 307 Pennsylvania avenue.

Y W L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers,
South corner Pa av. and 9th st.B

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. TOBACCO. Ac.. ATALOTION.
On TUESDAY M(»RN1N«+. December 20. com-

mencicg at 1' t.'cloik, we will Bell, at the Auction
Be cms. without reserve, for cash-

So boxes prime new cutting Che»se
£« barrels Whisky, Gin aud Brandy
Cases Whisky and Brandy
£/; boxes Soap end Mustard, Fancy soap
lift bones Navy and other bran's Tobacco
I40,i< o Segsrs. some very tino, difterent branda
Baskets Champ"gr.e
25 barrels 'J'umblers aud Cruits
1 Platform 8c«le ard Soda Fountain

Together with a number oi other articles in the
grocery line.

. nnSale positive. ^ . L. W ALL & CO.,
(j.c 16 Auctione r*.

1* Y W B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.
> No. 307 Pennsylvania avenue.

i REAT PAWNBROKER'S HALE OF t.100
10TR OF GENTLKMEN'S AND LADIES'
WINTER CLOTHING SHAWLS. CLOAKS.
SPI-ENI'ID FURS. BED CLOTHING. Ac.. Ac.
On MONDAY, December 19th, at 9>i o'clock, at

Auction etore-ijjTs. CIj0tHIuq,
consisting of

,, _

Fine heavy Beaver, Pilot Cloths, Cassnuerea,Over,
Frock. Sack and Baalan Coats

Frock and Business Coats, Pants, »e6ts, 8hirts,
Drapers.

LAnlJ,g, (jL0THIIfG.
Elegant Fancy Silk Dres-es. Silk Sacques
Cloth Coats. Sacas. Closks, 8ilk aud other Shawls
Lots of Underclothing, Furs, Capes, Mulls, Culls

and Collars.
. ,,, .Bed Clothins.Blankets. Quilts, Comforters,

Spreads. Patchwork. Ac.
.

Lots of Youths' Clothing in vanety
Several rae Gold and 8ilver W atches
Gold Chains, Jewelry, fistula, Music.. Instru-

wTtlTi^v'ariety of goode usually found at a-ich

f,flpearticular attention is cslled to theabeve sale,
BB 'St*rder If* °f e ytr>'

h L LINSEj° Pawnbroker, of Philadelphia.
dl« 2t W. B. LEWIS. Auct.

aTe"0F_CONDEMNED HORSES.
K

PiRfeT DiVISION. WashihotokCitt,#
December 15. ls«>4_. \

Will lesold, at public auction, te the highest
bidder. »VGC18DAt!>DV«mber 20, lW.
ONI HUNDRED FIFT* 0AVALRY

These borses have heen condemned as unfit for
the Cavalry service ol tbe?Army
F«ir roiid »Dd farming purposes, many good bar-

*C« sold singb. Sft'e to commence at 10 a. m.

Colonel in charge First Division Quartermaster
General'^ Office. dec

n) NOTICE.ThB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
istine j*tween Aut.i.stus Johason, of th-city of
Washington, tor the first nart, and Frank Binln-cer? Rutus Wattles, atd Alexanderf8. Gordon of
New Yirk. composintf the firm of Bimnger « Co.,
for the sect-nd psrt, doing business inthecit^of
W'ashiEKton, under the name of

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON A CO..
bas been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr Johnson is alone authorised to settle t.ie
business and use the name of the late farm in

"^anki'aa the trade and the citizens for their
very liborfS ppt.rcaate, we 'skthem to extend the

concerns, both here and in Baiti-famo to the ntw c°XctfgjjkTUa J0HN80N,luore- frank-mningkr.
RLFUS WATTI ES,
ALEXANDER b. GORDON.

Waahington. November 1,186i.

REFERRIN^G * 0NTH«UABOVE?NOTICE. WEfrv! th
®da?forced a copartnership for the traus-

action of
WHOLE8ALE WINS

AID

GENERAL BUTLER SUPPLY BUSIN188.
In the clti of Washington, under the firm of

AUGUSTUS J0HN80N & CO.,
At the Old Stand,

W0.8S9 PENNSYLVANIA ATENU*.
And l« tko city of Baltimore ander the Arm of

JOHNSON ft BEHE
No. TT West Bai/jmoa* Jtekht,

Where our friende and piitrons will End a atoek o

WILLIAM BKHR.
^y^^nbingtoB, Nov. 1.1B64. de^*6t
IWOTIC1 Of COPARTNBESHIP.
I have aaeociated with me in business E. A. Wal¬

ter Groehon The tusinesa in fmture will be
dMUd under the firm and s'yle »f BOSTZ A GRO^SHON. All bUlg coatraolej. kT OL EontawlU ba

B0*TZ.

AUCTION bALES.
H'TUHB OAVt.

j^Y J. C. McGUlK.*1 4_?°« Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY SALE Of ,"TNS «OLD JBWEL-
KV AN l> SECOND HANI> Ov, D wATCIM{ji
Oo SATURDAY KVJN1MO. D.,. '®1"

7 o'clock, at the Auction Rnsmi, shall s«|l.
without reserve. t« cover advance*,* imjH lot*
fine tjold Jewelry. comprising.Pine Gold get*, of various patterns
Brea'tpins. Barrings, Necklaces
Bracelets. Lorksts. Studs
Sleeve Bnttons, Vest and Fob Chains,
Gold Pencil Cares. Gold Pens
Chains. Trinkets. Ac.. Ac.

Also.
Severa'. excellent gpcond hand Gold WatvheS.
Tt-rrcs cath, and sale positive

13 d J. C. McOriRF A CO.. AB^«._
|JY JA8. 0. MoGUlRBJt CO.. Anctloneert.
TRUSTEE'S 8AJLK OF THREE SMALL BRICK
_ . PWKLLINO-HOOSKR

i«. ,fi ''Z traat bcarinr date the Jj
o?ds ofth~ '»" the Uo 1 rec-

Kalsn £.i£°.,,2ifT.£f w*"hin8toB. Liber J A 8..
t:ou ontk^*4. wt shall sail bv public auc-JamarV^t* P.m,**r on MONDAY A FTER&OOfC.,
situated on'th. °

ku i»hr?° 1!fick Teueineuts,
the tiar of # i° a,'*T jn P<in*re Wo. n» .n

raid mI.ire inrt part of Lot 17. ia
groond be«i,mmwBUiSin* 9*"° .V*r* f#e* of
corner of said fo?\^T the fame at the southeast
lina of tlie Diihl;r'*nirVn*rln*tb'ne,l,r,rt'> OD tJi®li,"TKi^'Si87 fe«t to the place of bejiining *"°7' the,Ke eM*
Terms of sate cash
Conveyances and stamp! at the coat of them

cv rb"r i

1 wenty five dollars on each house to be nai.l im
hand at the time of sale.

A R?TTJWKLL,Tttis*m
_ce* 15_d j. c. McQElRE A o6.. Anst*!
j^Y J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctionee".
1 KLR^i,D»AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
L1C 8ALK

ATK »«**««*« AT PUB
On TUM-DAY AFTERNOON. December *«!, at 4

o clock. oh the premises, we shall sell, part o/LotNo. 1, m gmare No. 223. fronting 75 feet on northG street . at the corner of Fourteenth street rut.ruiinirg back li< feet on Forrteenth street. tobedivioed rnto thrse lots of 25 feet front each twa
ot tnem unimproved, the other improved by a two
I"?/ r*, T-,°rr bIick OwriliB* house with brick
Verdi "*. at P'^sent occupied bv Dr. T. P.
Terms : Oa« third in ca«li; the remainder in on*and two >eare. with interest.and sentmd by td*«iof trutt on t?>e premises; the interent on the de¬ferred payments to be paid semi-ennua'ly.Convtjances aud stamps at the coat ol the our-

ci>aser.
A payment off 10rton each niece if property

wi^l be required at the time of safe.
Title psrject.
*e 12 d J. C. McGUIRE A Cfr. Aacts.
JJY JT. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
EXTENS! V'K SAL10F~NKW AND EXCELT,SWT
Tl'KE

AM> IlOUSEMOliD PCRNI-
P.n TL EgDAY MORNING. December r^h. at If

0 clock, a. the new Dining Saloons orer Rid well A.St ni Drup 8t«re. PenriFylvania "venue, near Uthstreet. »p ehall sell, the entire Furniture and Iit.
fects. w iiich is new and oi smperier charact *
Hemme *n part.

18 8<^Ud WalLu^ Se-loon Tables, large aire, witfc
Marble Tep Bar Counter
Silyfr Mouried CignrCase
Rosewood Mirror, hark feideboard
French Plat* PierGla«s, Walnut De->k
4 Crimson Dauiatk Curtains and Fixtures
5 dozen Superior C'ace Seat Chairs
1 argt- quantity of Superior Oilcloth
Cocoa Mattir.e, Carpets, R'igs
Iron St< ne. C';ina Di-h»s, Plates, Caps and 8auo«rt

A e.
Glass* are. Table Cutlery
Castors, Chaffing Dishes, Waiters
Excellent Walnut Boo'.case, Lounges
Hnn«isom<" flix Light Bronze Chandelier
Pedst«adii. Bureaus. Washstaiids
Wardrobe. MattiesEes, Bolsters, and Pillowa, T*4

let Setts
Parlor. C<iok, and Ueating Stores
Roger Williams's Cook 8t<«ve
Together with an excellent assortment of kitch¬

en litensifs.
Terms raah,
dec 14 d J_C. McGCIRM & CO., A acta.

BY J 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALS OH SMALL BRICK KOU81
AND LOT ON NORTH M STREET BET Will
li-T iL-TKKl.T WEST AND NORTH CAPITOL
STBEi'T.
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, December 19th, at

4 o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a decree
of the Supr» me Conrt of tha District of Colunrbia,
passed December 5, 1264, in a certain cause. No.
3.12. Equity 7, concerning the estate of the late
Thomas S. Devaughn, I shall sell the eastern part
of Lot.No. 14, in Square 620. fronting 49 feet 5 in¬
ches on north M ftreet. betw«'i n 1st street weat
and North Capitol street and ranning hack 273
feet 3 inches to a &> foot widrf al ey. called Piercw
street, together with the iraproreiii- o»«, consiat-
ing of a nice well finished brick 1; Welling House,
containing fonr large rooms.
Terms: One half in cash, the r.-nr,inder In aig

and twelve months, with interest a-j 1 approved
security, or a.I in cash, at the optiun oi the pur¬
chaser.
Conveyancing and revenue itampg, at the coK

of the purchaser. .I*
,

THOS. J. FISHER. Trustee.
de7 eo,t J, c, McGUIRE & CO.. Aacts.

J. C. McGUIRE ft CO., Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE AND
LOT ON EAST CAPITOL STREET AT PUB¬
LIC 3 A I' 5?
On WEDNESDAY /.FTERNOON, December 21st,

at 4 o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell IIouc*
No. "-7 East Capitol street, between 3d and 4th
streets east, together with the Lot, having a front
of about 23 feet and extending back over HO xeet t*
a public alley. The improvements consist of an
excellent three-^tory and basement brick Dwell-
in? nouse, containing ten rooms, all of good aia«
and well arranged, with gas pipes throughout.
Terms: One third cash; the remainder in 6, 18

and 18 months, with interest, secured by a deed ot
trust f n the premises.
O'Immediate possession given.

_dej4 d J. C. McGUIRE t_CO. Aacts.

MARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue of a writ of fiesA
facias, usuea from the Clerk 'a OflSce of the

Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, and t«
me directed, I will expose to public sate, for cash,
on r R1 DAY. the 23d day of December, 1864, at tlia
frost of the OmiTt House door of sail District, at
12 o'clock m.. the following property, to-wit, vie:
All tl at part of Lot No. ;a, in square No 904, be-

?ringing at a point in ihi line of 8th street east, S
pet 4 inches north from the southeast corner of
said lot; running thence north, with the line of
said street, 16 feet 8 inches; thecce west by a line
at right ansle with said street, to the aMey in tha
rear of said lot: thenca »ith the line of said allay,
south 15 feet e inches; thence by a straight lino to
the beginning, with the improvements thereon,
seized ard levied upon as the property of True*
man M Brush. ard will be sold to satisfy judicial*
No. V 6, January term, 1861. in favor of Benlami*
F. Morsell. WARD II LAMON.
dec 1 d U. 8. Marshal. P. O.-
ALE OF CONDEMN ID MULES.

"

CniFr Quartbrmastxk's Orriog, I
Depot or Washihotok,!

WA&niKr.TON, D 0 , Dec. IS, 1SC4* |
Will be aola at public auction, at the 0«rrals,

near the Obs»rvatory. Washington, D. O., ok
WEDNESDAY, December 28, 18»>4, at lOo'alock a.
m., about

100 MULE8.
Condemnfd unfit for public servics.
Terms cash, in Government funds.

D. II. KUC UB,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

dec l.Vlit Depot of Washington.
OALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTSKMASTM'S
^ STORES.
Chitf Qvartermaater's cjfic*. D'rot Washington,l

.
Washiwtton, D C . De* it, 1364. t

Will be sold at public auotion, at G-street Wharf,
in the city of Washington, D. C., on TUESDAY,
December 20th. 186'. nt lOo'oIock s. m., a let or
Quartermaster's Stores, condemned as unfit for
use. viz:
Oil Cans. Lamp Feeders, Signal Lanterns, Brass

Globe Lai.teres. Reflecting Lampi.Oook atiOffloe
Stoves, Files, Hatdsaws. HatchetfS.ChiaeU, Man-
line Spikes. Augurs, Caps and Saucers, Bowls,
Pitchers. Spittoons, Buckets, Marine Slocks,
Kbives, Forks, Brushes, Tin P a taps, D a«t Pans,
Tin Cups, Wash Basins. Tia Dippers, Water Bar¬
rels, Regs, Axes, Padlocks, Hammers, Anchors,
Yawl Boat*. Metallic Life Br.^ts. Qork Life pre¬
servers, Brooms. Shovels, Easigns, Bridles, Hal¬
ters, Leather and Chain Hsse, Mattresses, Hair
Pillows,Quilts. Blankets.Ac,
Snccessfnl bidders will La required to remova

the Stores within firs(fi) days froia the data of
sale.
Terms.Cash in GoTerament facJs.

D. H. RU0R1R,
Brigadier Gen 1 and ChLaf Qaartersiaatar

dec 12 td Depot of Wastington. 6. O.

Quartermaster GENRRAXi'S OJYIOB.
Ft EST DlViaiOH,

WASBiNaTaa CITT-, Not. S3, 13M.
Will be gold at Public Auction, to the high,

est bidcer. at the times aad places teamed balaw-
viz :
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., THUR8D-1Y. D«c*mh^

8. «8t>4

JOH^JSToWIl, Pa., THURSDAY. Dseeaabev U,
ThENTON, N. J., THURSDAY, Decwnbar *».

1W^4.
two HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES

at each place.
Ihese Horres haie been condemnad aa nufit for '

the cavalry service »f the ana j.
For road and farming purposes many bar*

gaits may be had.
Horses sold sin j ly.
Bale to commence at lOo'elook a. m.
Terms cash, in United State* carreaor.

JAMBS A. EKFd.
C "

dec Mitt.
Colonel First Div is:.on

Quartermaster Qenerr

VWW BUCKWHEAT,1 x CBJN tJlRRIE9
JRIED FRUITS. NEW BAll-IN8,
cit r'oh. frci£Vu8Ta.
ENglib"Walnuts -£on

On haod, and for sal* by v
'

n._ EGAN a PEREIE,ds 10 Ct Cory er of K >od

^upep.IO* OBAOKFjRj_T#n to ftftMn© kind*.a 1 T jry best materials-tor fam-
ilies, hotels. PaT»** . invalids ho»i ital«. A« Ao
Also, Iir*» a-d P ,ape... Crackers. Waf "r d. ,'
Arrow Roet atd vVii e d- Milk aod Oream Bii-*
aa.?.v is-i 'if S;.v0r.v.ss-ftr
piflHVj,-s UNRIVALLED MINCE MEAT.

V*f» full snpplyof this delicto*!artir'.e tor Pies. For sale by
. ^

EGAN * PERRIB,
dec 10-3W Corner ot M and |U streefes.


